Robert A. "Arch" Henry
December 6, 1945 - January 25, 2020

Robert A. “Arch” Henry, 74, of Newmanstown, passed away Saturday, January 25, 2020 at
Stoneridge Towne Centre, Myerstown. He was the husband of the late Rachel Martin
Henry who passed away December 26, 2016. Arch was born in Lebanon on December 6,
1945, son of the late Edgar Henry Sir and the late Elsie Bressler Henry.
He was a 1963 graduate of Lebanon High School. Arch was an Army Veteran of the
Vietnam War. He retired from the PA Turnpike Commission after 25 years of service as a
lead electrician and later was employed by the ALCO Lebanon Plant for 10 years. Arch
was a life member of the Womelsdorf VFW Post, Richland American Legion Post,
Longneck DE AMVETS Post and the Rescue Hose Fire Co, Mt Aetna.
He is survived by his son Ryan, wife of Lori Henry of Newmanstown, his daughter Renee
Ream of Myerstown and 5 grandchildren. Arch was preceded in death by his brothers
Edgar Henry Jr, Harold Henry, Stanley Henry and sisters Betty Brandt, June Snook and
Helen White.
Interment will be made in Indiantown Gap National Cemetery with full military honors,
Friday, January 31, 2020 at 12:30 PM.
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Comments

“

Pappy, there are many memories I could share of you. But now all I can remove is
how much of a funny man you were, even growing up once and awhile we would
joke around or even when we would sit at the table with grammy and you where out
side. Then when you would start to walk in grammy would say shh he’s coming and
you has no clue. Pappy I miss you like crazy already but all we need to do is remover
the great times we had together. I love you

Zoey - January 27 at 02:10 PM

“

Dad, As much as I’m going to miss you. I know you are in a better place. U are now
reunited with mom and Casey. It’s going to be hard for awhile but I will manage. If
there is one thing I’ve learned from you and mom is that you are both strong people
and I can be that person too! I will get through this. I love you and will keep your
memory alive!! RIP daddy!!

Renee Ream - January 27 at 09:56 AM

